Kelly McDonald
Employability Manager (Social Sciences)

Shape your future
Get involved. Build experiences

york.ac.uk/careers/gateway

Shape your future
Volunteering opportunities open wk 3

Shape your future
When to apply

- Earliest internship schemes open
- Internship & Placement Yr deadlines for large employers
- Recruitment cont. for internships & placements for some smaller employers
- Volunteering applications open
- Easter onwards – SIB summer internships open (mainly 1st & 2nd years)
- Early summer – speculative approaches for work experience
- Direct applications to smaller employers

Practice online tests! [www.york.ac.uk/careers/tests](http://www.york.ac.uk/careers/tests)
Workshops – Spring

Finding Work Experience
25/1/18 10:00 - 11:00 SLB/004

CV Basics
26/1/18 12:00 - 13:00 SLB/003

Job Hunting for Finalists
2/2/18 12:00 - 13:00 SLB/005

Job Applications
8/2/18 15:00 - 16:00 SLB/004

For full event details, see www.york.ac.uk/careers/events

Shape your future
WANT TO WORK IN FINANCE?

Book on to our Finance Placement Year Panel to talk to students spending a year in this companies including EY, Grant Thornton, Government Economics Service & Sky BET.

Wed 31 Jan
16:00-18:00
A/TB/056 (Seebohm Rowntree)
Events – Spring

Summer Opportunities Fair
Wednesday 24 January, 12:00-15:00, Ron Cooke Hub, Campus East.
Meet work experience, volunteering and study abroad providers.

Assessment Centre and Interview Experience
Wednesday 7 February, 16:15-20:00, PL/005.
Practise interview and assessment centre activities with leading graduate recruiters.

Careers in…
Wednesday 21 February, 18:30-20:30, Exhibition Centre. Meet professionals from the sectors of Media, Arts & Heritage; Environment & Sustainability; Non-Profit

For full event details, see www.york.ac.uk/careers/events

Shape your future
PLACEMENT YEAR
What’s involved?

- Register and receive dedicated support
- Secure a placement & get it approved by Careers & Placements
  - Attend a pre-departure briefing
  - Start your placement
- Keep in touch with your Placement Supervisor
- Complete a learning log and reflective report

REGISTER YOUR INTEREST: 21\textsuperscript{ST} JAN 2018
Careers Resources Online

Careers website [www.york.ac.uk/careers](http://www.york.ac.uk/careers)
- Career planning, job search, applications advice, work experience, events, employment sectors, further study, Graduate Profiles, information for international students...

Careers Gateway [www.york.ac.uk/careers/gateway](http://www.york.ac.uk/careers/gateway)
- Book appointments, find work and volunteering opportunities, view and book onto events...

VLE (Careers tab)
- CV Guide
- Interview Guide
Careers and Placements

www.york.ac.uk/careers

- Careers events, fairs & workshops
- E-Mentoring scheme with York graduates
- 1-1 appointments
  - CV and application reviews
  - Careers information and advice
  - Mock interviews
Drop-in appointments Tues-Fri 11am-1pm (Monday online 11am-1pm)